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' Tbe Standard loat itI asnal tact wben i

. - -;-
-o

-- o -, o
It relied too' atroDslf oa a concurrence of
opinion witb it by lhw .Pemncraey of the
Soath. In the course of a abort time, it will
be made manifest that Poogla is gining
daily in the South, while Bnclanin losirg
bonrly. Tbere will be a Douglas party in
North Carolina, and we beg tbe Standard 'o
mark tbe prediction. Why should tbere not
be soeb a party here ! It is true that North
Carolina is a alare State, bat what baa alare-r-y

gained by - tbe electim of Buohanan f
Arkaaaas is a alare State, and tbe Standard
will's from the following paragraphs in tbe
N. Y. Times tbat Arkansas is almnat to a
man for the "Little Qlaut,w

Atxawias roa Docolaa. Our nrcial dUtch
froM N'ahinjrton aniUHinon tba arrival ia tbat
cltj of the Hn. Albert BuH. from Arkansas,
with tb Intrllifenre tbat tb Demxrncy of tbat
iauawlj DrBMicraikSutesidaalnKKt unanimous-
ly witb Doula on bia prtwrat war with Bucban
an. air. RuftMa profuinent Prnocratic politi-
cian, aad wa on of tbe two Kepreewitaiires frpm
Arkansas in tbe Tbirtj-fourt- h Congrwa. '

Tba ridnt cm a hardly iew, without alarm,
tb extent of tba Doujfla disaffection. Tbat It
bouli xwt at tb Nortb ia ruH aurtirisinfr., but ita

prralocM in tba Slav Statrn ia a calamity wbich
tba Aminist ration rould not bare apnrb'ndvl.
Doufiaa ia tikelj to - prove lb wd tbat aball-opii- l

tbe National Dftmocrarj in- - twain. Jkough
tbe coutmt be it waging: agalnw power andpfttron-aia-onqaal- ,-

be i, navertbd', not without
aDaBtprTaiiintf ailrantarwi. If inav bavaafa
tor. wbiUBucbanaocaoDot. Kvnlf TirUrioua,
tba PmidMnt'a aun roM down witb the clone of
his Wto, wbila tbat of Doulaa mar jet rach the
woJth, tboujrh dfptboukI overwhelm bim now
Tba rising state man ran- - rally troops of friends,
while eran the ty wards of power scarcely suffice
ta secure allegiance to tte decayed functionary
whose rears hare nurarrM three score and ten

EX-GO- T. FOOTE.
The Standard follows in tbe wake of tbe

Washington Union ia denouncing Ex-G- ot

Foote for bis late speech at Memphis. Foote
has generally been a plain spoken indiridoa
and is pluck to tbe backbone. He is an old
Democrat, and was a prrminent member o

the Democratic party when tbe Senior Editor
of tbe Standard was a sealons . Ilcnry Clay
Whig. "'.Foote's opinions of tbe canons or
convention system is very plainly expressed
and will meet witb the hearty concurrence of
the disinterestedly patriotie throughout the
country. Hear what he says :

"The SChtd of tbe country is aroused to tbe
dan per of tbe hour. Patriots are eTerrwbere on
tbe watch to descry and counteract tbe plotting!
of political manaeera. Tbe darinr corruptions
which hare recently been brought to nrnt, nava a
wakened almost umversaidisgustsuKHndiKnauon
Other and more startling unfold menu are yet to
be made of a nature calculated to orinf every
man wbo truly lores bia country to the rescue of
our imperUUd Institutions. The employment of
federal patronage in elect wot, or in tbe proceed
inrs of lerislaUTe bodiea,will ba no longer borne.
Tbe nomination, and virtual appointment of
lh rt officers of tbe r"Y eminent, by irresponsi
bl man, aembled ia caucus and convention balls
will no tonrer ba tolerated. lunr caucus, tbat
nr&rioos robber of popular rirhts, is about to be
dVthroMd. TW peopl of Aaaariea will bia arar.
throw, and their will is .irresistible. The old
Ccerrewional caucus Tstem wbkh worked well
for more than twenty years crew corrupt : its cor
ruptioaa ware exposed : tba people took Jackson
aa their Wder and cbampioa, and put it down.
Tba or stent caocm rritem worked aUo well for a
whit, ana tne people approved It. It baa fallen oi
Uta Into the bands of rile, urscrupuloua tricksters;
U h aotoriousiy and undeniably oontroU-- bv fed- -

eral petroaace, and by outrageous pecuniary bribe-
ry, and. If longer submitted to, will be fatal to all
that is dear to as as republicans aad freemen. To
be tourer patient ts Inclonouaiy to submit to earn
tod a servitude tbe moat debesi tbat baa ever
found a record among men.1

A WAR RE COt'JtTT XIGUER AFTER
HIS TRAVEL a IX TIIE COTTO.I RE
lilOX SOJfETIIIMU OF A PLANTA
TION.
We give a place to tbe following comma'

mention:
Ma Ewroa: A Warrra county son of Ham,'

wbo is mirhtv on tbe fiddle, and who. beinc ceil
ed a?U the "CorDoral" maJa (kmous bv Sterna, re
joices ia tbe name of "THm," baa Jut returned
from a trip to the cotton region, wnttner ne went
la tbe capacity of valet to a gentlemen wbo was
about to take unto himself a wife. If Trh didn't
see sights la tbat cotton region then "Major Long
bow" when be said

I dined witb a friend ia the East,
And bia windows bad no sashes,
In eaeee a stroke of tbe sun
And tuiead bis wife to ashes.
Sweepeut your mistress,' said be,
Briar fresh wine for my friend and I,".

' Upon my soul 'tis true, ehat will you bet it'saur
told notbinr bat tbe truth.

Trim arrived at a cotton plantation at night,
and early In tbe morning was awakened by a loud
noise of trampling, and on looking out from a
window, saw some two or three bund red mules.
end a great many secaa of corn lying on the
ground While he was looking, a handsomely
dressed servant came ia to bring bim water to
wash, and to ret As f) boots to clean-- Trim call--
ad bis attention to the mules, and asked if a drover
bad aot stopped there tbe night betore.

"O, no," said tbe plantation nigger, "dent mulea
is masse's mules, aad is gwine out a plowing de
cotton bimeby."

"But. what all dat corn doing dart" asked
7rwa i

--0." said plantation Cuff, "you see dat dar corn
is rwiae to be carried out wid de mulea to feed
'em to nirbL"

"But," said Trim, "doesn't you bring up de
mules to feed at 12 o'clock 7"

"Lor nigger,'' replied Cvff, "wbar
did too come from? Why, dem ar moles will
be twelve miles from here by 12 o'clock, and 20
odd by night, knee da cotton rows is so long dat
dey can't plow but one aide of a row in a day and
so dey take da corn wid 'am to feed at tudder end
ob de rows to eight, and den dey plow tudder side
ob de row up bare by ow nignt--

"Oorrymity, nigger," said Tr, "spec you hab
fine times bare, plenty wbUkey, and applejack to
wet 'em whistle wid, eh T

"O, git out, nigger," oaoih Cuff, whiskey and
applejack may do far de laboring pussona ob color
ia de old abort grass States, but in deee ruggin
slW de plantation bands gits Lonnon Dock bran-
dy, and we gret house waitmans doesn't drink any
thing bat Chan) pane ob course, orpin coffee,
tea and chocklate."

Fearing that my expression of face might In-

dicate some little doubt about tbe est!re truth of
Trim's narrative I left him at this point

Lx Bo To roa OcToaaa. We have reeeiv
ed from the publisher the October number of this
elegant work. The engravin. are super b, and
enclosed la the book we fiid tea fuHsian dress
patterbs. Tais is truly a work worthy ofsapport,
and we unhetitstingly recommend it to tbe fair
sax. We sLsH mske some extracts In our next
from Ui Paris LaU. r I a regard to the Pashlons.
Published monthly by 3. T. TayLirj''0T3raed-ws- y,

2f. Tn at $5 per annum. -

Jamea Adgv, EeqJ, aa eminent merchant
of Charleston, South Carolina, died In New Tork
oath 2t& Instsnt. Ln sigbty-eeoon- d. reax of

naraes of respectable witnesses, who were present
when be described this celebrated interview be
tween Governor r Walker and the Cabinet, and
President Buchanan : and thus, without calling
npon Governor Walker, or the President, or the'
Cabinet, I beg to rest this part of my statement
upon tbe distinguished authority of the editor of
the Washington. Union himself. . .

THE PBXSIDKHT, THE HERaLD AND. THB CAM-Amo-

those who bare-- volunteered to sunnlv
their ready abuse of the Tarrytown speech,! notice
the .Ldrtor cttue JNew xorr Jttenua, the infamous
James Gordon . .Bennett. Addressing as I do, a
mixed audience, because, I presume, this statement
will be read by men of all parties, I am sure that
I commit no offence when I recall public atten
tion to the manner in which this man conducted
his neivspaper during the campaign of 1866. A
long life of shame, a we brightened by no single
deed of virtue, a .life of telflshness, of jealousy,
of ostracism, ' was fittingly illustrated in - the
columns ofbia newspaper during that memorable
struggle.:. Absent in Europe when Mr. Buchan-
an returned from England, Bennett came to New
York shortly after, and cast about to see which of
the great parties had the best chanoe of success.
Finally, bis years of hatred of James Buchanan
obtained the mastery, and he plaeedbimselfin tbe
bands of the , friends of JTreemont whether
or not tor . a consideration i am unable to
prove. 'wi-- :

"I bis man bad grown rtcb in a career or villainy.
His attacks upon personal character, his terrorism
over actors and actresses', his -- reckless intrigues
againct business men and business - interests, all
Opmbinedr had filled hia pot kete, and h now as
pired to a respectate representative posiyon at some

ourt is. x BHHeo uk rwnea.- aa
tor 'such1 a pbsitiorffunder--: the Ad

ministration "of .Prosrdent rpeti- -
,tion .was sooutedf and he became T the assailant
Of that Administration. How he toiled to defeat
Mr. Buchanan, the columns of his journal will
show. - He seemed to nave abandoned all remorse.
His agents penetrated every section of the Union :
they hung about Lancaster, where Mr. Buchanan
resided: they lingered at Washington ; tbey were
in the South and in the North, and all talked the
same way and rioted in the same calumnies. There
was not a fabrication no matter now vile, that did
not find ready, circulation, through the columns Of
the Herald. The most sacred secrets were exposed
to the public eye. s' - ' ' '

--

' ' : V, ,
Tbe earlv life of Mr.- - Bachanan. bis intimate

confidential relations, and especially that portion
which be himself has most sedulously hidden from
notoriety, was ruthleasl v laid bare to the vukrar
gaze. This jackal of , tbe press, who grinds bis
envenomed tooth even into the grave itself, tore
up the cerements of the innocent and helpless dead,
and shook into the eyes of the thestartted public
secrets which, even Mr. Buchanan's friends did not
dare to allude to. . I have now before me a file of
the New York Herald, published during the cam-
paign of 1856, and I procured it for the purpose
of spreading before the people of the United States
a few of the shameless fabrications of Bennett
against the person aad the character of the Presi-
dent, in order to contrast them witb his present
abuse of myself- - but I forebear. I will not stain the
character of The Press with reproducing tnese mon-
strous alumnies. One only, and that the most mode-
rate of the series, I will furnish as a specimen :

THK BIULD OS BUCHANAN IK 1856.
From the Kew Tork Herald, Friday, August

1st, 1856. . . . . '.
H Tbe Lancasterian and ' Irtelligencer. now tbe

home organ of Mr. Buchanan, declared, in 1852,
tbat 'fbrontbs past, it is notoriously known Mr.
Buchanan converted his residence into an unlimit
ed tavern stand, where all were invited to call, and
partake of his liquors,' the qualities of which he
was by no means modest in extolling, free from
any other charge, save tne heaitn ot cucnanan. in
this manner,' it adds, 'night after night, he sought
by making men drunk, to secure from them in
their drunken momenta nledges to support bim.'
This is positively frightful, and gives us a shudder-
ing recollection ofForney's letter to Roberts, touch-
ing the Forrest divorce case ; but the same Lan
caster authority further declares that these things
have been repeated Iy transacted cabbatb alter sab-
bath,' and defies an honest denial.. Who could
have believed it? and yet the very fact that Mr.
Buchanan has lived all his life a respectable old
bachelor, affords at once a substantial ground of
belief. ...

M Tbe philosophy of the case is very simple.
An old bachelor, living in a retired country nouse
cannot flourish upon books and newspapers, and
his three meals a days.- - He needs something more.
Man is a social animal, and cannot exist as a ra-
tional or useful man without society. Put him in
a house as the master and mistress, and the admin-
istration of ita affairs will inevitably run into dis
order, and he must necessarily fall into outside
social substitutes to supply tbe absence of wile and
children. 'He will gather about him a circle of
jolly good fellows, vagabondizers, wild young
chaps, and free-and-ea- sy old codgers, or tbe party
to which he belongs, who will drink his wines,
flatter him, humbug him, and manage him, just
for example, ai Colonel Forcer and bis set bare
managed and are managing Mr. Buchanan. A
wife in tbe bouse admits of no sucb family arrange
ments. But how could we expect a genial, well-to-do--

bachelor, for twenty years, more or less,
a candidate for the Presidency, to escape such as-

sociations and amusements ? '' ' .

M It is said tbat Mr. Buchanan, ia the flower of
his manhood, was crossed, in his first lore, and
never had tbe courage to look after another."

rOBJTBT'S COMMIlfTS. ; " .

The remainder is so monstrous, and Indecent,
and false, that I suppress it.

At the time those, articles appeared Mr. Bu
chanan said to me --one day, taking up the New
York Herald, while r was on a visit to . W neat-lan-d,

"Why am I thus to be traduced and pur
sued by this infamous knave? Have I no friends -

wbo will visit New Tork and punish him as he
deserves 7 His ears should be taken off in the
public streets." I never saw Mr. Buchanan more
excited than he was on this and other occasions,
under Bennett's unlicensed and cruel slanders, ap d
I believe tbat it is to mv nfudenceand comnassion
that Bennett is this day permitted to walk Broad-
way with his long ears on his Scotch head. I well
remember how, after the campaign, the first im--

of the Democrats all over tile Union was toEulse a settlement with the New Tork Herald.
That paper had expended all of its influence and
a good deal- - of rremont s money in trying to de
feat Mr. Buchanan." ' 'V

Thousands of Democratic editors throughout
the country felt that Bennett deserved to be cas
tigated, and at tbe solicitation of a --number of

men. then in Philadelphia, I sat down
and prepared a somewhat caustic article, showing
him up in faithful colors. Mr. Buchanan aston
ished me by calling my attention to this article,
and complained of tbe proprietor ot tne paper tor
publishing it. I told him that I had myself writ-
ten it, and that I had written it because it was
demanded by common decency, and by ordinary
respect for tbe gallant men wbo had been traduced
in that journal, and especially for the thousands
of strutrsrlinff editors throughout the Union, who
bad regarded the Herald as his most infamous,
relentless and savage enemy. "Weil," said be,
"I regret that I have written to the proprietor of
the paper about this article, but I desire that Mr.
Bennett snail support my Administration." ' ,

1 can now perceive that the man wbo was wil
ling to court the most' abandoned and the most
infamous editor' upon the face Of the earth the
man who was thus willing to secure the support
of James Gordon Bennett after he had poured the
vials of utter and inconceivable wrath upon his ei
head, and after he bad traduced the South, betrayed
tbe Republicans, and then rebuked by the result ;.

of the election waa even at that day resolved in
his own mind to turn his hack upon the gallant
men in this city and State, who had surrounded
him as with a wall of firer and wbo had carried
bim forward into the Presidency after twenty
years of hard, unremitting, and chivalric toil. .

For myself, '! have only to say tbat although Ben-
nett has accued me of many things; be has yet to
speak of me as shamelessly and as brutally aa he
has spoken .of the President of the United States!

WoatHT Of ITATi(?y. As we passed down
from the ry recently, w found the Pres
ident 01 tne Atlantic and a orta csroima Ruiroad
at the warehouse, at Goldsboro', hard at word, at
midnight, loading cars and pushing things far-wa-rd,

tu
so that freigbts, for the West miH have he

ofdispatch.' No wonder that fcV service are ap--I
jeoiated by the Company Aeuer7t Profress. ;

SMALL CON8IU:XCRHHEKKIS.A Thoee in want had better
lease Unit orders eacly at ev sior to eu them.

K
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JOHN W. FORXEV.
In Ylsdicctvacf the Principle of Popular Sever- -

lgnty,.arxtin rep'y to the Jssaults rf the Le--
. campion 'Organs.

THEt?Al7SE3 FOR THE SPEECH IN HAS- -

KlS DISTRICT. .

. . . . . AiVr Mr. Buchanan had determin-
ed to-mak-e his Kansas policy a test aith the'Dem-ocrati- c

party ; alter Judge Douglas had spoken his
first celebrated speech in the Senate, and when tbe
wot bad become notorious that the moving cause
of the surrender of the principle to which we stood
committed in 1856, was the threat of secession
coming from certain politicians in three or four
Southern States (not the people of these States,
but the politicians and . managers,) the most un-

exampled proscription was ' resorted to for the
purpose of intimidating those who agreed witb
Judge Douglas and Governor 'Wise, and Gover
nor Walker, to compel them to take sides with
the Administration in its unexpected metamor- -
phosu . ', ..... v. : ,,7" - "

I returned, after my interview with Mr, Bueh
anan, still aniious to maintain friendly relations
with bis Administration ; but I was soon convinc
ed that unless I debased my manhood, and recal
led all that I had said in favor of the Cincinnati

latform and the doctrine of popular sovereignty,
would be called upon to bearrthe brunt Of a vio-

lent collision. Ana from that day, from January,
158, up to September, when T spoke an arry-tow- n,

there was do calumny too vjle'to be coined
and eirculated bv the orirens of the Administra.
tion against the jdurnaTef whieh I aro4tie owner.. . t i . - ' M . ." .' ' , - 1 " . ...rana iae eutvor,arm - ine" .genji.iewMii.wiin woqiu- - i
proud tenco-opei rate fa Ibis. great aaaei
Jrieudwbo half been'ttttoUteii to ofiW, 'srrd-wh- p

still dared to sympathise with 'ine. in-- pay straggto
wr principle, wa? ejecieairomc piace. l was de-
nounced, not only as false." to. my party, not only
as fake to the issues' of '1836, but I was declared
"to be under the pay of' the Black Republicans
and, to cap tne climax, tne same Administration
organ were Jund enough to allege tbat I bad
proved myself ungrateful to James Buchanan by
refusing to follow him in- - hit betrayal of Demo-
cratic principles.

Anneals were made to- - postmasters throughout
the country to attack me in my business, and to
leave no effort untried to cripple my enterprise.
In a word, there was an ingenuity of proscription.
a fertility of lalsenood, a recKiessness of prosecu
tion, wbich induced me more than once to In
quire, in the language of Governor Walker, wheth
er indeed "we were living in tbe last year of A.
roerican Independence, or the first year of the can

monarchy?" I saw the basest wretches
men who had - never been recognized by the

Democratic party in tnis state, and wbo, in 1856
had scarcely an opinion to avow, ready to go for
Fremont or Fillmore I saw these men not only
clothed with the power of the Federal Adminis
tration, but authorized to speak in denunciation of
men who had created it. I saw the money of the
Federal Government expended to break down the
regular organization of the democratic party
whenever and wherever that organization was
not committed to the scandalous Kansas policy
oi tnst Administration.- - i saw senators re
turned into speculators in order to induce them
to desert their written and spoken promises to
the people; . I. saw Representatives purchased
to betray their constituents as a southern slave-
holder purchases his slaves; I saw newspapers
openly and actively engaged with me on the
side of conscience and the constitution, threatened
or bought into silence or acquiescence ; I witnes
sed an era ofofficial insolence, such as, bad it taken
place ander an opposition Administration,' and
against the Democratic partr, would have hurled
that opposition into perpetual obscurity,

it was in rain that patriotic Democrats in all
parts of the Union, North and South, East and
West, held up their bands in terror at this aban
doned spectacle. It was in vain that Wise, of
Virginia, protested, that Douglas protested, that
Packer protested, that Bancroft protested, that
ttyerson protested, that ivnox protested, tbat the
nearest and dearest friends of Mr. Buchanan pro
tested the crusade ' Went on. I saw tbe Demo
cratic party of Illinois, standing under the flag
wnicn marsnaiied us in the great victory two
years ago, traduced at trators to that flag ; I saw
Stephen A. Douglas leading the regular organisa-
tion of the party to a dally conflict with the avow-
ed enemies of that party, and yet attacked front
and rear by tae Aamininrauon ; l saw Uickman
contending against the mercenary hosts of office
in bis district, uaskm struggling again Jt the custo-

m-house in his, Montgomery with the regular
nomination at bis back opposed by the officials in
bu, and jonn u. laru upboiding popular sover-
eignty in his, against a frantic horde of mercena
ries ; audit seemed to me that silence on my part
would be grievous cowardice. Accordingly . I
spoke as I did. -

So much for the causes which Induced me to
pronounce my Tarry town speech.
inrrxavixw witb the raiaiDixT axswir to

ACCUSaTIOKS.

I vhited Washington early in December of
1957, and had an interview of tome three hour oilh
Mr. Buchanan on the Jirtt day cf the meeting of
vonyrvss ai us tare session.

What the object of that interview was, may be
imagined from the fact thai no other eubiect could
have been discussed between the parties, for, as, I
haee said tn these remarks, ana as the columns of
the rress will show, had no cause ofpubtie differ-WW- ?0

with Mr. Buchanan beyond that of Kansas.
We bad long since ceased to talk about private
matters.. Not only did tbe conversation as detail
ed take place, but, as tbe many mends to wnoin 1
related it after I left the Presidential mansion,
will remember, many other things were omitted in
the statement which I gave at Tarrytown. -Among
others, the President said to me, "If you and
Walker and Douglas will unite in support of my
policy tbe people of Kansas will rote at the elec-
tion which is to come off on the 21st December,"
(that election, it will be remembered, baving been
called under the auspices of the minority legisla-
ture, for the purpose of nutting through the Le--
oompton Constitution, and was held under circum-
stances of fraud and infamy which will not soon
be foreotten. 1 He said further. "I know that vou
have the strong aide of this question. I know
that you can carry off the people, but I appeal to
you to stand with me, because if I do not adhere
to my new policy. Alabama, ueorgia and Jslieais--
sippi will probably secede from the. Union.";- - It
is probable that the memory of Mr. Buchanan will
be stimulated wnen ne reaaa tnese sentences.- - as
for the Washington Union, whether it sneaks for
him or not; in the above extract I am unable to
say. it it aoes. tne memory oi tne trresident la
most defective.

As to my offering advice to Mr. Bacfaanan, I
have only to remark : while Mr. Wendell, of the
Washington Union, was unknown in the political
worlds and while the editors of that same paper
were coming calumnies against tbe .resident, my
advice and counsel to bun was not only gladly
and kindly received, but earnestly solicited. I
spoke as freely to him at all times when he was
not President, as I did after his election and his
Installation. -

Another fact In connection with this interview
with tbe President I may mention, and it is this:
tbat one or two days after it transpired. I retarn--
ed to rhilAdeipnla, and whilst sitting tn my office
in Chesnut street, was visited by en old friend
from Southern New York, whom I had met in
Washington, and who called on me to say that he
naa been aesirea oy tne fresident to stop over and
see me, and assure me that he (the President in-

tended to make bia Kansas policy a test upon the
Democratic partr, and that no man would be tol-
erated by his Administration who did not approve
and support this policy. '

The Union goes on to "my, speaking of the re
port ox tne vamnet ; -

"The story be tells of the Cabinet meeting is.
like ton account of his own . conversation, wholly
lebuious. . we venture to assert tbat Mr. walker
never authorized any one to say that he insulted
the President aiui vebinet by expressing a suspi
cion that they would behev treacherously.

TUi is a somewhat unfortunate denial, appear
ing, as it dose, in the Washington Union, tnos- -
tnuch as the report of L'tat conversation betym
Robert J. M aiksr and theOaoieutwae eotnmumcat- -
ed by me of the editors of the Washington Union.
on more than one occasion, when there was no' co- -

lyidewes imposed, and at Our time that editor wdi
the known public' and active adversary of the Kan--
so policy of the Administration. Th nam of that
editor is CU. Blmeoa M. Johnson. I oeliava that
la, fa aim attaheA ta tit WaKiactnV Tlnlnn J
WswtWastetss Keasan

Look oat for Imitations of Lea A Ferrlni '
Worcestershire Sance. 8e advertisement of r

John Ihinean A Eons. . aug 14 wly

Dyspepsia. '
" V,::;'-- .

tnat most tronbiesome ana jpalnrutor aa diseases,
it is now ascertained, eaa be effsctaally eared. Maay.
bars been tbe preparations gotten ap:e attaia this eei .

set, but with ene solitary szoeptio; ws bliee all
ivfalsd of thsir purpose Dr. J.'fiOStTItER'S.

STOMACH BI11EKS, the ene refemd to, krvrrw, .

haspreveasuchaainvaluablemidyrordlasesoftha '.
stomMh, that no one at all conversant with it history, ,

will question it fSeaey ia eases of the most alarm) '

eharaeter. Thoasands, by the frequent as of th Bit-tar-s,

bare enjoyed an equally speedy aad affeetaal re
storation to paysioal strength aad vigor. ' All who are
suffering from diseases ariaiag from a fool ftousth, "

should not fail or hesitate to vie It ' . '.

. .n - a M a w w & mr a jwaannira in H.a.ianvem n. wv i.i.i a ivi - maw aar iniif
and by DraggUts everywhere. . et "lm . ".

t w v . . . . .ucuaovia i vcaaAae xrrcparauoB.:t .

Tielmbold's Genuine Preparation.'"

w ;iiuiioiB' wcauae rnfaiBuea ;
. Is nreaared aeoordiar to Pbamaer and Cheeafstr .

with the greatest aoearaey aad Cbeasleal kaowlediw
wrvm uwinnwuHHiii... ' - - , . I , -

Zlelmbold's Genataa Preparation for die--,

eases of the Bladder, Kidaeys, Ozavel, aad Dropsy. -
.

Read! Beadt Read! "Ye afliotsd. reeoV
the followlae eartlSaata f a. ear of aw ta nm1-- -

steading: ' '....:''--'- . .. T- -
.-
-

' ' - Tj eii .i' i t r.W 'A1 - .irt
. H. T. HatsteisDr '5t'rV Iba been bled '

twenty years.' XlUvfetriewfthysklias In jraln. aad at
last seaeleded to 'jrjT jw jQ(wkiIu Pivparettoa :

trial, a I bad heard Jt highly spoken eL It atTurdatt 4 V

me immediate relief; 'J have ased tarn bottles, SS I Ti
svaum uvi. nw un ,w miw am lei vilq

better than I have for twenty year previous.' I atta '

the greatest faith in its Tirtoe and earatlve voi. 5

and shall do all In my power to make i kaowa to t-- V

affiletad. . Rooing this may prove, advaatageocs tf yVft '

In asslitisg yoa to lntroduoe the siedklaa. - . , - r T -

BhffiJd any dct Mr. MoConaJok'l atatttaeajL ie
refers to the fouowifig i V -

u Jl C. Knox, Judge, Tioga eouaty, Pa. .
:J

, M J. 8. Blaok, Jadge, Phlkdalphla, r " - s
M r. . I . .

' tt EUU Lewis, Jadge, PhOadelnhla. .
' '

n K. C. Orler, Jadge V, 8. Court. r- -
tf O. W. Woodward, Jadg Philadelphia.
tt W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, hUadelphla. '

via jaiiBr, ve luvraia.
' S. Banks, Auditor OeneraL Washingtoa, D. 0.

And many others, if neoessarv. ; f - .' ' . '
4

Sea adrertisemsnt headed -- fi" : ' '

Ilelmbold's 'Gehniae Prcparntloe, ' : '
manemer,oolunin.'J.i'--Vu--V-.r'- J i- - sept 4a

Frieads of Hamaarty I ' ' .T .", i'

ippuT iBoredibl ta rtvio trying all tt "woniUc
fur medioliiet of tht day, tht . owipplioloa xtr ,

' I
WtoTlw mmA a Ta 1am m.mmwm. rmeW..!! aueusyi siuw mm ivn hivw wmammu AMLeja asM Tm us ia nnn.
Ine) "Eleetrlo OiL" will u Ter suddenly reiiet the
sufferer from the most violent pains r yst tt is a faot, as '
teetified to by good men aad good women, wheee aaaea
are at my offioe. ;.;- - :

V 4 tt IV -- - 'I i t
benefit within aa hour, 'aad many are taey who have ,

been perftotly eared of EheamatUm, euralgia Spl-- . '
.

naL and Sronehlal eomolAlnti. Crona. Tlx hnlnM..
Felons, Cmmps, Piles, Ipraia's aad Braise, Cuts and
Woonds, Bwelled Glands and Stiff Joists, Scrofula ,

'

and Erysipelas, Sore Nipples and 8wUn Breast. Salt '

Rhenm and Cankers la th Mouther Stomach, Erap- -
Mnii. anJ all Vl..)a IT J.-- k. 1 ttl .L.-C- -

in fire to ten minotea j) also' Chlblains and Bore or ' ' '

Tender feet It will be seen that I do not profess h
care everything, bat only a certaio nlas of oomplalnts
au or waiea are enraoi on sim&i biacble aad Chemi.. '

...... .r-- I - w vu. v.. ..iu. v.and th Nervo-vit- al Fluid of th haaaan body. v, . i
Th rnodo eperandief progrtasing aad ver'chaageU

able Rheeasatto pain, ts tmperfeotly. understood ty 7'.
mankind, whether Ita Wuiaiiati ! th --J
ering of the aerves, inflamed by darangetaent, (Uk the "

eoauoc of aa wflained stomach.) or mum diiturhuM
of the electric fluid Itself; certain-- ft la that ay "Elee- -

!. rwl" r9 . Jti -- u. v.j -, mi. j . . ..

supply a needed deficiency la andeoaallz th eirmJa- -' -

tion of, tbat great principle of human ergaaisatlon. ' - -
Let the skanMtal .nit thm KnmtTia 1 aW Ink-- .tt. ...

terrr-fo- r tf the ar so, all ar alik iaerited. IwCl
Uke any ease from the hospital to test ii for alL M 1 '

"Electrio Ofl" Is pleaiant and tnnocent) no dearer of .
cold orreaotSoa, as all wHTbear me-wlto- ' Core and V'

street. M ats and $lpe bottle.-- - -

ootues wui nave my naa Blown ia ana the new wrap v ,
peril will bear my writes signamr, to prrst iapotU -

tioaoatbjrablie.;;. -
x- - ryw :.fepll tm- - n

ALEXANDRIA niOH SCltOOL.-.THl- S
boardlar school for fens?'

men and youth la the offer of Alexandria. Va. - Taa
number of itadeaU oontlnaesj ai ia former years, to 1 e
United to as many eal as eaa reeeiv th alast at- -.

'

tentioa Of th PrlaoipaL it bctaf alt dasir to eombia. :

as far as praoticaUe, the social aad moral advantaaasl -of

a family, with th elassifloatfon aad discipline f a :
schooL .. J, '.: ... .,, ;.w

1 Tb Prineipal brings to his asslstaao ht th par'roit '."
"

of bis profeuioa, the xpriae of more than tweaty . --

years, daring which time he has been engaged in the' '
lnstraotioB of . rooar nersoos from almost ererv taction .

of th Union. ' u. ."j J.- ' - n -.

Student may prepare thnie : at this school fur "

nterinc any class ta collere. or for tbe aetlv bnlneM '

ef life. I Especial attention la rirsa to the itadrtf
natural philosophy, chmitrr,-aa- d --mathematics, a -.

well a to book-keepin- g, n ke- - ordinary . Eagiisbv '
branches. . . : :

Minerology, geology, and ttkapplieatioa of chemla- -; .

try to th art ar taoght by the aid of systematically 'i.
arrapged eabinU, and ar mad part of the regular .
eoars on eivil eagtaearmr. -

. ;. '

Pull course of illustrated letw ea aarral phO- - .

ered in prsno of students. .. , - ,
A number of important improvements, both at the .

' "

School and dwelling, hare recently been mad, such as
the erection of an aatronantAal nli.--- .t. . ,v- - . '. . . . . . ... . -jvgiwwut 01 wie uDonnory, asnitioB x recitation
rooms, Ac. . . i-- ". . y.- - ' -

H Vv11 i - 1 . . . 2
"- - ' 1 rn Tntr uti mm, rr

now are, patrons of th school, vis t Hon. J, D. BrthW -
TnJlft... W XXT V f .

CoL P. L, Daney, St. John' Eivr, Tloridaf the late r i,
Hon. J. C. Dobbin, W. C.) Hon. JeVersoa Davis, Miss, t tHen. J. G. Shepherd, PayttviH, K. C,i James C. .
Turnr, fcq. Chief Eng. W. S. C K. Jt, , Hon. MIIm V

E3' if" I hV T""ipeei Kq j Bertie ceuaty,N.C; W. K. Wilson, St. Louis, Mo. ' ' -, . . ....- - vee wtuijvawuu,
oct ft eoSt ,

t
1- - CALEB S. RALLO WELL.' "

'' ifSDS? a d . n k .w ww . ... . .

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AND rEJIs '

Offered for Sale m the Ibthof October 1S9oV A ' ' '

OFFER . FOR SALE, THE TRACT' V

of land whereon I now. raid, eentaiofng btwa ' '
ight and Bin hundred acreej of which btwn fonr '

and fir hundred are ia virgin forest. .. Tb whole tra '

remarkably lereL and the whel tract eaa b caltlva--
witb ease, j The quality of tbe lead la good aal

much of it first rata ; th fresh land yielding, per aer. . ' '

from twelve to afteaa bushels' of wheat, a tVrsiil
pounds of tobacco, and eora la proportion. .

There ar upon thepramlHS, - : ; , ' V . ,

Twe Story Frame Dwelling Hottse, V i
Ioe-boas- e, with all th una! euA-Lon- a. Bans. e : "
togMher with rood aad
abundaaeeof fruit tm of allkdT i

' ssffom Baliibury, ea the-- . VEncola read, in tt heaUhaat part of the eouVry. ' I

'Ja f' SKf V not sloaafy fold. .7!JrV?P to tt.v Mrheet bidder, torVther withaU''
t j v4 ,:.-- .. ,-

-. - . - .. - t
Vine jfereV Tiee JtuUe, CanU, Hogti iiftesn 'tali's. '

.fi'y.HwjM toads ef Fodder, my irepef -

'"X:-Veen- JmJkU of :Ptae, V;.
'V-. - eeaWls White Wheat, tbe. ; V i

Among th Household and Xitobn lVreitw, I .

would maertioa a beaatful BCSEWOC0
witb MAEELX TOP aad LooKT?rlT VTffi foeea prinfbottom Maboraey Chairs, d. .

taagniaoant E0SS-W0o- 6 PIASO, of exfiea.tone, aad inferior to men la the Rteo. - : '..'-
aot tL.- Jr".. . r a mar a ik eaav' - '."'-4- '
, esaw aaava as m as Wvs

TJR tALS.A FINE 1IO 8
WIMn ftuu fa. ..U -- - -- - - 1 . r ... -

olneuire atlha Kit fiav. r j .i, . W
apt U-et-v: .,, .... - ;,"fl.t .

MLQTEJOY't ACADEMVyflli3
Thirty-sixt- h Seisioa will omr:v.ea tL Via'

p. .
Board and. TatsLm. r ma

cclatino ABEA8.i-V- e bare ben rrqoest- -
ed to inform the rnblia that there will be a

quantity of CoL James M. Lilly's "Improved
Instrument fur .nrreyiog and Calculating
Areas' rffered for sale at the State Fair,
Tbere a ill aim be one on exhibition

This instrument has the recommend aion
of ProfessorPhillips of the University, and
serrral other'seien'tifii gentlemen cf thia titate
and Virima. . . "

- ,

W a 1 '. airiav roa ojurser. A white woman
from Johnston county, by tbe name of Mor
gan, will be pot upon her rial on Friday
for the mnrder of a white man in that county.
The case was removed from Johnston to this
county, bat for what reason- - we are not ap--

LKCTURirBT Professor Ktan. It will
be seen from a notice in this day's paper tbat
Professor i lty an will commence a aeries of
Lectures at the Town Oall in this city on
ibis (Wednesday) evening. Prof R. is said
to be an accomplished leoturer, and we be
speak Tor bim a crowded bouse.

'; -
Ma Wu. Cj Wi4xxj." or CaBusTbis

gentleman, the Commoner elect, frony CbswoEee

County, publvjies a card in the AsbevtlTe Sjxctiv- -

for, Uking the Asbeville JTstr'to tak for;tlfts4irlg
bim as a Democrat. Mr; W. niever was a t)emo-crs-i,

and. now clslrhs tb be an American.Whig,
having no sympathy with the spoils-mc- g pany
waatever. .

From the Warrenton News.
STATE APPOINTMENTS. -

.-
- Fault-findin- g is at all times a. tbankleas ofSce,

but ben the object of remark is a personal or po
litical mend, it becomes sUU more ungracious
analr, upon which no prudent man would willing
y venture, unless imrelled by estrone sense of

public or private duty... Having no personal ob
ject In view, or private pique to gratify, we think
our course cannot be mistaken or misinterpreted.
(Ve speak aloud, because we believe tbat injustice

bas been done, and tbat it is our duty as an inde
pendent democratic journalist to call public atten
tion to tbe fact. If we are wrong . in our facts
and Inferences, we will cheerfully correct them ;
if we are right, then it ts the bounden duty of the
people or their representatives, to rectify the in
justice of wnicn we complain.

in our nut issue we asserted, tnat tnere is a
feeling abroad in this section, that old and faith
ful Democrats have been strangely overlooked.
and preference given to comparative strangers."''
YY e repeat tbe assertion, and refer to the appoint-
ment of Mr. Eufus Page to the Secretary of State,
aa a proor tbat tbe assertion is true In spirit and
letter. Who is Mr. Kufua Page? will be asked
by nineteen out of every twenty Democrats
throughout tbe State, and none bat one who has
been fortunate enough to reside in Raleigh can
answer the question 1 1 Mr. Page is a gentleman
of irreproachable character, good business habits.
and most amiable manners. For fiomfy years he
bas been Clerk in the secretary a office, under his
rather-in-la- w, tbe late (secretary Mill, end tor fif-
teen years of tbat time an old line Whig, having,
it ie aseerUd, joined the democratic party in 1852.
And we do him no injustice when we state, being
conversant with the business of his office, and six
years eifent voting with the party, constitute his
sole claims to an executive office onlr second V

that of lovernor.
The office of Secretary of State has never been

occupied by a Democrat. For tbe last forty-eva- n

years, the late Mr. Hill, a staunch Whig, was the
incumbent : for, when political power passed from
his party, the representativea of the democracy
atiowea mm to retain omce, a graceful ana lust
tribute to his high character as a citizen, and his
long and taithtul services as a public officer

On bis death several candidates presented them
selves to fill tba vacancv. amon 7 whom vera John
Campbell, Esq., of Halifax, and Maj. E. D.Drake,
ot AN arrea : we select the names of these gentle- -
Ueman, as we are best acquainted witb their char
acters and public services. They are men grown
grey in the service of the partymen who were
Democrats when democracy waa sneered at as be
ing "ungenteel" wbo wre defeated witb Hoke,
and successful with Reid wbo never taltered in
their faith, but emrJored tonenie and ven. ii ann--
port ana aeience or aemucrauo principles for
years, before the Governor, wbo slighted their
claims, entered public lite. Their competency
and services were well known to bis Excellency,
and their claims endorsed severally .by leading
Democrats in all parts of the State. Yet their
names were not even submitted to the Council of
Sute. The Governor merelv laid Mr. Page's
name before them, stating there were other "Qual- -
ifled" applicants, but be preferred Mr. Page; and
aa a matter of course, the Council approved of the
appointment, for they bad no other choice.

Thus tbe matter stands, and Mr. Page is enjoy
ing tbe fruits of a series of political victories, won
bv democratic exertions, wbea be was a Whig
office-hold- er 1 1 while veteran Democrats, with tbe
scars of twenty battles upon them, are denied the
poor privilege or baving even their claims dis
cussed. Is not this discouraging to all future ex
ertions? .."We submit these facts, with very few comments.
to tbe serieus consideration of the members elect
of tbe Legislature,. and appeal to them. if. the-s r
Governors appointee bas tbe slightest claim to the
Secretaryship, when opposed by a competent Dem
ocrat, wbo bas done public, and private service to
the party and to tbe State Public services and
long attachment to democratic principles -- are the
roundetion upon wblch rests Messrs. Oourts and
Brogden's claim to continuance in offioaand it is
only Jut tbe same test should be applied to all
candidates for the high office of Secretary of State.

ia cue aemocrauo ran as we acknowledge no
distinction of persons. Merit and public services
are tne oniy claims wnicn ougnt to be recognized,
and all candidates, from the Governor down to
County Solicitor, ought to be tested by the same
standard. We are aware there are numbers, who
believe bign omuals can do no wrong, wo are
not of the number.' We look to acta, not inten
lions ; and, while giving oor sincere opinion that
tbe best motives actuated Governor Bragg in ex
ercising bis undoubted prerogative ot appointing
the rjecretary, we claim the right of appealing
against the precedent of appointing men of Mr.
rage's antecedents and mental call ore to an im
portant State office, while a competent Democrat
can be found to perform bis duties.

If the Governors appointment ia approved of.
we shall be satisfied, if the rute becomes general
for all offices and places of trust. That the same
relaxation of party lines will take place for Uni-
ted States Senator, as well as State Secretary, and
thtt democratic legislators will feel themselves at
liberty to select suitable persona for . tbe various
vacant offices, from among the able and brilliant
gifted men who have lately joined our ranks. If
we are to promote old line Whigs, for God sake
give us something better than Mr. Page.' We
can any day select, in tbe streets of Baleigb, Jtfty
Democrats as welL if not better qualified for the
office than he is, then why pass them over? Is
old line democracy becoming a disqualification?
In the name of the hard-worki- ng democracy, who
look not for office or emolument, let us have one
rule for high and low for Governors as well as
Voters and Editors. . In word, let us have a
thorough application of the eld, ml gar perhaps,
but oflimes appropriate-- prcverb, What's sance
for the goose is sauce for the gander." We will
return to this subject of Mir. Page,, when we have
drawn public attention to the new system lately. .i i r t. j i I
aaopioa 10 uinaxug x cuutm appointments.

Latx smoorxam 1 Patholoot show that
very many of the diseases which afflict mankind
aria from Impurity of tbe blood. This has long
been aranarted but is ofilv latelv known. In eon--
Sumption, tubercles are found to J a sedimonUry
depoaite from the blood. - Dropsy, Ouui, Cancer,
Ulcers and Xruptiona, all ariae in disordered de--
pesites from tbe blood. Billious diseases and fe
vers ar caused soleJv bv Its deranred nnheelthv
uo,And even the decline of life fbfiows a want of

vitality in th blood. In view of these facta Pa. I

Axaa designed bis CofAarfie especially to pu--1

rify and invigorate th Uood, and henos we be I

Have to arise Ha naparalfJW iiwmt tn wravtyrJT, 1

anAriirinfrttasse, IfmhmK ImmL I

Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register
BY WM, PANNILL & CO.

: V - - . v . Richmond, Oct. 4, 1858. -

TOBACCO The receipts during the past week
were exceedingly small, and the offerings moder
ate, the larger proportions being of ''Reviews."
Prices generally have undergone no. change. .
vtood manufacturing kinds axe very scarce and
wanted. We quote common lugs at $4-5- 0 to $6 ;

good and fine do., $6 25 to $8 50 ; common leaf,
$7 to $9 . 50 : fair leaf, $10 to $1 2 SO : good and
fine shipping, $12 60 to $15. We hear of noH
sales fine manufacturing, and quote nominally at
$15 to $40. Annexed is a Comparative statement
of the inspections in this State for two years past.
TKAB ENDING. BHDS. TEAR XNDINQ. HHDS.

Oct. i, 1857. Oct. 1, 1858.
Richmond, 30,539 44,61
Petersburg, .... 1?,927 16,154
Lynchburg, t 6,754 : 8,772
Farmville, --

Clarksville,
2,031 2,412

. 1,612 1,742

52,863 72,696
62,863

1
Increase, 19,833

: Danville and Tye River have not been heard
from, but they inspected little or none. "

- FLOUR Sales to the trade at $6 25 to $9 SO

for country sup. : and $6 7ft to $t for extra. . We
near ot no sales to snippers v W-V---- 1

-i-WKEAT-Since our butreportthe market has I

been better supplied with, wheat, ad prices have I

remained nrrnat previous quotations, viz t, 91 40
tor prune 'red; $1 46' for,.extra do. ;.and $1 65.
for prime ,whita. CommQn and medium - grades'
are very dull. -

.
v- - ' - '

CORN Sales of small loU from depot at $1
per bushel of 66 Jba. Any oonaiderable.quantity
put upon the market would probably depress
prices. " ; I ":- - ;,'L

NORPOLK MARKETS. ';
.

Reported Weekly Expressly for the Begisterf
By McPHEETERS A GHXSELIX.
v', ToEroi.K, Oct 2, 1868.

FLOUR Begins to arrive rather more freely,
but the stockis still light. "We qwta-- F; $6a
6J; Extra, $6a7: family $7ta7,.

- DRIED FRUITS Is in quick demand. Ap-
ples $1 75 ; .Peaches 5 75 for bright, peeled low;
unpeeled peaches 2 50a3. : :.

B RANDY Old peach $2; new $1 25al 60;
old apple 1 50 ; new 90a95c. . . - .

'
,

"

; NAVAL STORES Common Rosin wanted
at 1 25al 30; Spirits Turpentine 47a48c. y

B. E. Peas 1 50al 55. Flaxseed 1 50 Beeswax
28a30. - - .

LIME Thomas ton 95a$l ; W. C. ljalf. '
. ;"

SALT L. B. 1 45al 50. G. A. 90a i 00. :

GUANO Peruvian $58a60.
ROCERIES--Ri- o Coffee llal2 ; Lag. 12Jal3 ;

Java 17al8. , N. O. and P. R. Sugar 9a9 ; soft
crushed lOjallJ. N. O. Molasses 53a56.

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
PXTEBSBtrso, Oct. 2d, 1858.

WHEAT Fair to good white, $1 40 to $1 50 :

and common, $1 09 to $1 20 ; prime red, $1 35;
fair do. SI 2.

COTTON Fair to good 12 to 12f ; prime 13c.
; CORN Active at 88 to 90 cents.

TOBACCO Receipt light and market active.
Lugs $5 50 to $8 ; common leaf, $6 to $9 ; mid-
dling, $9 to $10 ; and fair $11 to 11 ; good to
nearly fine, $13 to $19.

FLOUR has advanced. Superfine, $6 75;
extra, $7 75; and family, $8 75.

NEW3ERN MARKETS, V :, -

. . BZPOBTJCD FOB THB BALEN2H BXaiSTKB, BT ''

. W. U. OLIVER A CO.
Nx wBZBjr, Oet. 2, 1853.

Cotton, llTal2c. Flour N. C. Family per bbl.
7 00 ; Superfine 6 75. Corn 58a60. Lard 13.
Meal 75 to 80. Rosin 1 25. Spiriti Turpentine
44. Ter 1 60. Turpentine Dip 3 40 ; Virgin
3 75. The other articles at former quotations. '

WrtMuroTOK Mabkit, Oct 2d Turpentine,
$3 00 for virgin and yellow dip, and 1 50 for hard.
Spirits 46 cents. .Rosin, common, $1 20 per 310
lbs ; ft o. 2, $1 50 per bbl. Timber, $6 50a6 75
per M. ; , - . ,

'

Fish, Otstxbs. tc Mr. Gxobox W. TatxoB.
Proprietor of the " OczAsr Houix," Beauort, N.
C, is prepared to supply persons la the interior
and Western parts of this State with Fish, Oyetera,
dec., at the shortest notice and upon the most rea--
sonable terms. . Those wishing any thing of the
kind would dp well to order, from Mr. Taylor.
Persons visiting Beaufort may rest assured of I

findin? Oysters served up in every customary man- -
ner. Fish of all kinds, and every other delicacy
which tne sea-sho- re afiords, by stopping at the
"Ociajt Home," and in Mr Taylor they will fitd a
host whose polite attentions to his guests cannot
fail to please th most fastidious and exacting. ,

Funeral Notice. Th funeral of thalat
Asjtrx Ja5S,' infant- - daughter cf Rev. Txokas E.
SxcnrxR will take place at bar father's house, at 10
o'clock, to-da-y. Th friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. .; ' '..

MARRIED, f-i- C

At 11 o'clock, Ai'M., on the leih'otSept., bv
W. D. Joins, Esq., Mr. LEWIS R. BBOWN"-IN- G

to Miss 'MARGARET- - W. WALKER,
youngest daughter of Solomoit Wauutr, all of
Wake County, c - , ,

.

Uity papers copy.

PROFESSOR RYAN'S LECTURES t
A. RYAN RESPECTFULLYPROFESSOR to the citizens of Raleigh that he will .

commence a series 01 JLectures at the Town.Hall, in this city, 00 this (Wednesday) evening, the
6th hist The subject for the first Lecture will be
BEAUTY. . ...

' '
.

' ;

pT Lecture will eommeno at 8 o'clock. Tickets -.

z&cents.-- ? eet6 It '.,

RANTS, constantly on haad"aad for sal at this

INTER OATS. 400 BUSHELS FOR
1 SALE, well cleaned, ready for sowing-- . '.'

Apply at rarmers iiaU, to
octfl sw4w JAMESM. T0WLES. -

'
HAKER FLANNEL SHIRTSs Just received.' ...

fWarranted by Shaker's not te shrink.) '
At :

' W. H. WILLIAMS C0S.
octJ St' ' :

- ;v;':Vri.;
HAKER FLANNEL DRAWERSs ; ; Jnst received, - Iootfl 3t At WILLIAMS CO.'S.

18 THREAD SILK SHIRTSHEAVY Just received, ia
ct St j. At WILLIAMS CO.'S. s ted

TTEAVY LAMB'S WOOL AND MERINO
SHIRTS, . At

OOl S it WILLIAMS C0.'S.

' FALL TRADE, 1858. - ,

T AM J"0W RECErVUia MY; TALL AND
J, Winter supply of BooU, Shoes and Gaiters,

all kinds for Ladles and: Gentlemen, selected by
naysen, au 01 wmcn ar warrantea to wear well. -

oct 6

A LSO. RECEIVED THE LARGEST
2m. and best assortment of French and American Calf

my

Buns, all of whioa will be mad ap into Boots aad
Shoes, in th best style, for my pawoas. Thankfol for ',''.
past favors, I solicit a continuance of th same.

oct 6 i :. ': : ,., - ;. B, A. DEPKEf. 'Staadard aod.GiraS eopy till 1st JksbxSj,- -

-- WILLIAM WATSON,
VPnOLSTEREH AND PAPER HANGER,

VVwt doer mJWi 'MeMiH 2-- '

-

HATTNO. CONCLUDED, THHOTJGH
of aeveral friends, to remain tn

place another year, takes pleasure ia saying tbat
is now ia receipt of a bug and splradid aaaortmeat
goods in his line, coosistiag" of Gilt-, Valves and

Common apr, with Borders to match, U of which be
will put pp in the neateet manner, both 1a to a and
country. Also, Curtains, CornVoee, Shades aad fet-tai- n- Jhds, Lounges, Hair, 8hack aad Cotton Mt
tresses, aiwajs on hand and made, te Ofdsr. f eQa
fratafal fat pasV favtSH as saUMta a aattaaaeatf

RALEIGH. X C.
wEp.NEsDAT MOttNINO, OCT. S, 1831.

jy" Yost eend after Hit date, Ike name

.M mum r7 e plat J om Ike rubtertp.
t. m ILI I m I tis vuffff iwui au miif triik the vrict cf tuttcrietum

ti VJ: 2 for fTttkly, mnd I far Sratt- -

the HARD EXT OH XEWS IX A BAD
nCMOB.

As aa interesting sign of tbt times we pob--
jh to-d-v an article from the Warrentoo

5we, which plainly ladjeafes that its Editor

is iot ia the most bravenly saood iamginaLIe,

til torn of the power that be. " It U neither
khin onr'troviaee nor oar inclination to

ttidle ia this family dispute. " In fact, were
m

v ineliaed to "above to oar at" into the
sArrel whieb nut divide and district the

tiaocnej, we should make op oar mind "to

.rtr&J to tarm alone, for we ahould bare do
rime to devote to anything tlM. There li
tat om earth) way to keep tb Democracy

ctited aod harmonious, and that it to provide

lsrte sddltknal -- supply of ofiieee. Tm
present toek of odcee' la grrgioualy and la--
ceutahly orst, ar.4 as long aa Ibis m tbe
raw, there can be bol little anity among the

IVaoeratie brethren. Had we been a eon

nit, life-lo- ng Democrat, aa l tbe Editor
f 'be Warrratoa News, we should, lDct him,

faliie of all things to see tbe beat offices be-uv-td

oa those wbo had spent tbe beat part

J their live La battling sgiinst Democracy,

tlile tboee wbo bad, for loot; jean, battled
fcr it. and at times, too, wbea ifa fatvre
w(Bd hopeless, are Mwbitled dowm tbe
tied a prej to fortune.' Bat, we repeat, it
0 aot for oa to "make, meddl or mar,' in
tie kurinees. We maj, however, witboat
Vpartisg from oar principle of "non-inte- r.

witics, ezprees our eoscurreoee with tbe
fsrrentea News ia tbe opisien that ifa rale

to be established, tbat tbe best thisgi
aVonld be given to tbe new converts, ia order

oatea them in tbe faith, it abonld be ear
rird eot thoroughly and iapartially in tbe be--
seal of Sematorsbipe, Judgeships, Ae., &e.
Let 4 Co. are later eonverta than Page, and
ipoe tbe principle of Uti oowfni aerred,
AmLI eocae ia for aometbiag remarkablj niee
ikj wiaUr-tU- ber a Senatorabip, a Jodge-o- r

tbe cfice cf Secretarj of Sute itaelf.
nre is lot one objection to Kerr. His
ameas of Democrat is Mtpek and span,
brjaed a donbt. Tbat far, bis elaim is no-esial- ia,

bat be lacks one indispensable
salification, to wit : a midtxa in Raleigk,

Before acoeladiof, we cannot help ezpreaa.
aj ear very great nrprise tbat to intelligent
ipetleroaa as tbe Editor of tbe Warren ton
5va abeold bare waked rp at ibis late boar

tW daj to fad oat for tbe Srst tin tbat
i fart ia eontrclkd bj aa Oligircbj,
W aeat of goTernaent is at Ealeigb. We

Uit Uea bre long enoagb to know tbi,
tad eoold gire bim sosae atrikiag proofs of

Cml Bat we eannot dapart from tbe
jejmfU of Mnoo4aUrveatwo fartbr baa
auq tbe Eiltor rf lb Nwt tbat Uts look-- 4

ifo tj tbe Oligarcbj, or tbe Roligtrchj,
m aocbiag bat a proriseial oataider,
ti ntea kiauelf rery fbrtnnate, if
U Ra:ioos or eotaplaiats are treated
tab ool iaiiferroee instead of being abarp--

. .x. m m a a
- - ww w ft. m mm tmm m ew aa v -

a;tua. Soon beins the state of affair.
t kTa it ta ad A nm 9 mmum
IttdlLtW rl tVM Vw fa, . f..l tV.I will
Kca I m&d BSBilMl. ta wit - .t na nan
VMM a tM3B-fWLI- Bt RJHtt w"M nt K

rowjfEY O" BICHAXAX.
Wt pobliab to-d- ej a portion of Fornej's
aa, backias: ep bis Tarrrtowa reTela--

about old Bock. Tbe diaeloeore of
J Back's eoarve toward tbe New York

Bn!d after iu braul atUeks vpon bim
ftea tbe eaoraaa ia well calculated to ex--

tie moat intense loatblog and disgnst,
rWtwUl of coorre be an effort made to
tttrtdit Forney, and tbe "Jamieaon' and

rVt La aswortb trd it. nottliv a.ra

a5BrTd bytbeir own conduct from tbos
"aigaiag bim, for Forney is as worthy of

t now aa be was wbea old Bock wanted
--k kirn a "confidential Senator, and

ttoo aftar be knew all abont tbe Jamie- -
baaioeaa aad the altering of tbe record.

ttPERlOR COURT OF JOmHTOX
COU5TY.

IbeFall Term'cf tbe Sopcrior Court of
fatca eoanty, Jadge Caldwell presiding,

tcd on Batnrday.
ft aegro, Ilanry, wbo killed an eer

a How witb a clnb, was brought to trial,
bcag eon-ia'- ed of falonlone manlaagb-t,T- u

aenteneed to receire 29 la-b-ee oa
ariaj, 33 laabes on tbe 1 Gib W., and' - krpt b jail nntil the 2 4 tb CJ)ecem- -

ad bia owner to pay eost of proeeentlon

W learn tbat tbe i vt were, ia tbe first
Jitr't ready to ea:ct Uenrr of morder.

icttT-n.-.; r .!. i iiriinf torn nmin inauwa
--a reader tbe ?erdict ab-)T-e mentioned.

We beg pardon of Oor. Bragg for
faTske ande by oor eoirpcwitor in omit

'

I Li
Y Hi we expres-J- r imened.

lst d Weeklf issue, as amoe tie
the Senato ia) SweepetaUa. It

Urvht in the Weeily. :

O. brioui. i. iM rcrtT0j the

l4 U rVsutoe, Agent at TaraClaeilU.
J uraaAkm, t tasigwal. Iklaiga. taaayatwaafa.


